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Simmons Is Low Bidder On Dorm

~

The J. L. Simmons coin- still evaluating alternates and
pany of Decarur is the ap- options on the various bids.
parent low bidder for general Since tbe bids are over the
construction on the new Uni- original budget, be sald, they
versity
Park
Dormitory are also walting for addltional
funds.
project.
Willard Han, SIU as"Tbere are some good barsociate architect~ said four gains In the bids whieb we want
bids were received at the bid to take advantage 'of:' Han
• opening Friday, but one bid sald. He said recommendations are being prepared to
submit to · the Board of
Han said the amounts of the Trustees.
bids bave not yet been anOther bidders In - addition
Number 138 nounced because officials are to tbe. Sl"1mons Company In-
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'SIU Promises 'Fair Play' ·. In Lahd
Locai Gas*War
Spreads In Area

Soutbern's past record of
fair treatment to propeny
owners In purcbases of propeny Monday night was cited
by John Rendleman, SIU general counsel, as evidence that
SIU will deal' falrly with landowners wben It undenakes expanslon proJects.
.
He spoke in answeno questlons from Carbondale propeny owners seeking assurance that tbey would recelve falr prices for tbelr
propeny if sm expands IntO
the city.
Tbe occasion was tbe public

end and was on in earnest

by Monday and Tuesday.
The slruat!Pn was wide open
to
rapid fluctuation" this
"'major" brand distributor
sdd, and at that moment,
regular brand was posted at
25.9 cents per gallon.
At this point In the war,
tbe distributor ~d, several

Mathew.s Lec't ures
Math Inst',tute
FAr
v

of' the "'majors" were lower

one cent sales.
Another of the distributors

said he did not know who
maned the "war" · he said
he heard some of the dealer
prices were down statting
Sunday. Prior to that time,
the
majors' prices were
geneIjally 32.9 cents per gallon
for regular and 36.9 for hightest.
One...of the distributors interviewed said the last wars
were about May 5 and 28, but
the latter lasted on! y several
day.
A competitor said this
"didn't amount to anything"
but the current situation is
"'quite unusual."

Buyi~g

Asks·City To Rezone
2 Sections Fo,r Expansion

'

"Tbe only pne who makes
a profit on it is the consumer."
This was tbe reaction Tue ....
day of a Carbondale gaSOline
distributor to the price war
,. that broke out over the week-

than the Independents.
Tuesday morning prices as
listed by dealers rapged from
the 25.9 at one malOr outlet,
to 28.9. But as the dlstrl' butor said, anything could
happen.
Another distributor said the
war spread to Murphysboro
and Marion; a competitor said
., the price by Tuesday was the
lowest he had ever seen in
Carbondal\:. In effect, he said,
the price of gasoline was 15.9
cents; he said the tax on top
of this includes five cents
state, four cents federal, and

SCRUBBING UP - The bottom of the pool in front of Morri. Library gets a clean scrub down fore and aft by two University
workmen . The F.01, which is dry most of the time, is 0 favorite
"watering hole I for overheated canines during the summer.

Jerold C. Matbews of the
Department of Matbematics,
Iowa State University, will
lecrure on "Marriage, Coloring and Construction" at 7:30
tonight in the Ag Seminar
Room.
Open to the public the
lecrure is sponsored by the
Summer Mathematics Instirute and the National Science
Foundation.

Henrik Ibsen Drama:

'Rosmerslwlm' Opens Tonight
In The Southern Playlwuse
"Rosmersholm" by Henrlk
Ibsen opens tonight at 8 o'clock
In the Southern Playhouse for
a five day run through July 21.
Ibsen, autbor of such plays
as itA Doll" s House'"
"ghosts:' and U An Ene~y
of the People," presents a
creative work dealing with
human beings and with human
destinies in uRosmersholm".
uRosmersholm," is the
story of Rosmer, a clergyman,
In a struggle to free hlmseU
from the powers of Rebecca
and the conflicts of the world

about him. The play develops
into a tragedy In which the
lead characters destroy each
otber.
The lead roles are played
by James Symons as Rosmer,
and Barbara Eberhardt as
Rebecca. Suppprting roles Indude Gary Moore, Knoll ; Carol Plonkey, Mrs. Helseth;
Charles Fischer, Ulrich
Brendel; and William Lind·strom, Peter Monensgaard.
Translated from the orlgInal Norwegian by Ann J ellicoe, ffRosmersholm" is di-

rected by Clifford Haislip and
technical direction Is by
Charles ZoeckJer. The stage
settings are designed by Darwin Payne.
Following the run of uRos_
mesbolm" Kanin's U'Rashomon" wm open July 24 and
will continue till July 28.
Tickets for U'Rosmers_
holm" are avaUable at the
·p lay bouse weekdays from JOII a.m. and 3-4 p.m. In addition" tickets are available at
7 p.m. on show nlgbts.

Newly Created Council Wants ,Name Change
Tbe _lIewly created Ali -University Srudent Council with
Ken Vieth of the E\iwardsvllie
campus as chairman, met in
lengthy session Saturday at
tbe Edwardsville campus.
Tbe group set itself to
adopting rules of procudure
for its own use, agreed it
would need a regular, pan
time recording secretary, and
decided it would prefer to be
call an all university senate.
Tbe councU of eight, four
elected by the srudent bodles
of eaebcampus last spring,
is cbarged with the .responsibility of giving unified opinIons or recommendations on
. matters of interest to students, according to the faculty

ciude George Fuller Co., ChiI'ago, F .N. Nielson, Chicago.
and WiUlam Scbweltzer Co.,
Evanston. Officials said tbe
Scbweitzer bid contained an
error of over $2 million.
This is tbe second blddl,ng
for tbe $10.5 million?oject.
Tbe Simmons ComJfany in the
earlier bidding submitted the
only bid for general construction. The Board ordered the
contract . rebid because the
Simmons bldof $6,273,000 was
$860,000 over estimates.
'

sponsor, Thomas Cassidy of was an improved system of
tbe Carbondale campus communication.
English Depanment.
To make sure communicaThe body will recommend tion moves in the right direcdirectly to the University tion, the group discussed
Faculty Council and to the mailing copies of the minutes
administration. Cassidy said. of meetings to' interested
At Saturday's meeting, groups, and tbe possibility
future subjects for action were of preparing newsletters for
discussed, Cassidy sald. Tbe distribution among the
nature of these were not students.
disclosed.
I:!l:!"lnlte action taken was
In addition to faculty and to selel't an SIU student on
administration, Cassidy said the Edwardsville c &. m pus,
the Council expects to repon Donna Johnson, to act as a
borIzontally to srudent coun- paid recordi~g secretary and
to elect Lyndell LerItz, an
cils on both campuses.
elected member from the EdOne of the objectives so far war\lllville campus, to he
set forth by the group secretary of the Council.

hearing at Carbondale City
Hall on sm's request to have
n.:o sections of Carbondale rezoned for university purposes.
Tbe request for rezoning
prompted a crowded and
lengtby public bearing Monday
night.
The bearing ,"-as called by
the Carbondale Plan Commlssion »ecuase sm's request
would ,result In a major cbange
In the city's zoning ordlance.
Tbe request Is also over and
above· wbat sm had originally
aslted for.
Tbe university is planning
to expand Into tbe southeast
and southwest ponlons of tbe
city wbich It is requesting to
be rezoned into a "University
Zone."
The request In tbe southwet!t
pan' of town is for rezoning
the rectangular area bounded
by Oalcland Avenue, Mill
Street, Elizabetb Street and
C]bautauqua Street.
_.
The rezoning request In the
southeast pan of the city Inciudes ' the area wltbln tbe
following boundaries: From
the corner of Wall Street and
Grand Avenue. nonh on Wall
to Freeman Street, and then
west to Washington Street,
north to College Street, west I
to tbe Illinois Central rIght- I
of-way, south to the Mill St.
extension, west (0 Dlinois
Avenue, south to Grand Av-

enue, and then east- to Wall
Street.
Rendleman, opened the
bearing by outlining tbe reasons for SIU's request for .
rezoning.
'
.
Rendleman sald tbe "UniverSity Zone" would enable
sm to evenrually separate itseU from tbecommunltykeep-.
Ing tbe burden of university
traffic away from the city.
This would be done tbrough a
(Continued on Page 7)
I

Gus Bode_

Jim Greenwood, Trudy Ku lessa and Bill Murphy attended
from tbe Carbondale campus.
Carol Felrlch, tbe fourth
member, is away on vacation.
The name, Ail-University
Srudent Council, is set up by
University starute. If the group
takes action to change its
official · designation to AUUniversity Student Senate, It
will bave to petition tbe University Board of Trustees,
Cassidy said.
Tbe next meeting will be
beld Aug. 10, also at the
Edwardsville campus. Most
of the srudentsfrombotbcam- Gus says he Is not antipuses live near Edwardsville, intellectual, just ain't intellecrual.
Cassidy sald.

j
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Islanders Prefer Remote Area To Life In Civilizaiion
Peter Munch, 'SID Sociologist, Studies Group's Culture
SIU sociologist Peter A.

. Ever wonder how you'd an-

8wer the question, "As an Munch: who has recently returned from the site Ilf the

outslder, what do you think
. of the buman race?"--that Is,
if you really were an outsider?
Tbe answer given modem
cIVlU;r:ation by the natives of
Tristan da Cunba, who are
about as far "outside" as
any human Inhabitant of this
planet can get, Is: "'Well,
we're really qUite fond of you,
but as far as bavlng to live
with you, tbanks, but no
I thanks:'
Tbe da CUnhans are outSiders In a unique sense. Tbelr
home is a cold, wind-swept,
treelesl\ Island In tbe remote ·
South AtlantiC, 80 far off the
beaten path that the number
of sblps vlslt1ng It yearly
can be counted on the fingers
of two bands.
Havtng descended from the
remnant of a British garrison whlcb first occupied the
island In 1816, tbe da Cunhans'
society developed In almost
. complete Isolation unill an
eruption of a Volcano In October, 1961. forced the evacuation of all 260 inhabitants to
Great Britain.

I

I

I

r~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-'

relocated colony -1n Calshor.
England, wbere he studied the
elfects of modem c1v1llzatlon
on the group, referred to the
da Cunhans as "one of tbe
most unusual cultural FUps
tn the British Empire.'
flTb d C h
'
e a un ans society
Is an extraordinarily open society:' said Munch. UThey
are among the friendliest
people on earth."
On Tristan da Cunha, for
example, there were no tluch
tblngs as government, laws,
crime. jails, or contagious
diseases.
.
What are the effects of modern clVlUzation on such a
groyp? Can such a group
adapt? Can they learn the ways
of .,. different cUlture? Tbat's
wbat Dr. Munch went to England to find out.
Before his departure last
year. Munch bad sald:
.
"Tbey are going to bave
to be taught not to trust people,
tbat stealing and lying are
ARTHUR REPETTO. TRISToUIISLAHDER. TALKS WITH PETER MUHCH
.facts of life, and tbat their
"You can Imagine coming "He Is conscious of tbe r'ace by critiCism tbat the Triabumanltarlan attltudes are not . from a small rural commun- and tranqUIlity there.' He
sbared by everybody. In a Ity to a large city like New needn't bave a lock on his tans couldn'~ meet the cballenge of tbe modern world.
social sense they are more York. It was much the same aoor, or watch the clock. ' or
"'On Tristan every day Is a
Isolated now than they were for them, only more so- - they work for others Instead of challenge,"
be commented.
before. I I
had never seen a car or even himself.
'"My impression Is that they
U'Tbey were pretty helpless a horse."
The Islanders first sought were qUite adaptable--tbey did
In tbe modem Society. It's
From tbe beginning, the ald from tbe government In
a complicated tbing to know Tristan Islanders wanted to gettlng back to Tristan, but learn bow to use many of
wbere to go to get things go back. Tbe British govern- tbeir inquiries were Ignored. the tools of modern society-done," sald Munch. ··Simple ment, however, tbought of the Tbey then decided [0 try to but It didn' t go to the hottom
things like the ringing of a evacuation as permanent. Tbe get back on their own and of their v.alue system," he
doorbell had to be learned." government had settled the collected money to send twelve said. HThere was something
there they couldn't adapt to
da Cunhans In good housing
men. The Britisb Colonial Of- that made them want to go
r----~~~':"'"---..., and had seen to It that they
- -D I A L-all had Jobs. "And then they fice then stepped In and agreed back."
to transport all the colony
sort of dropped them," added back to Tristan.
Muncb's first contact with
Munch.
"With tbe news tbat tbey tbe . Tristan Islanders was In
U'It started to dawn on tbe were going to go back," said 1937 and 1938 wben be visited
.
Tristan Islanders what was Munch, uit was like the com- the Island as a member of a ,
"JI1alk-in Serr>ice"
happening. The British ex- munity had suddenly come to Norwegian SCience expedition.
As a result Df that trip, he
• HAIR SHAPIHG
pected them to merge Into life."
wrote a book, "The Sociology
• STYLIHG
English society. The Tristans
All have not gone back yet; of Tristan da Cunha."
.
• TINTING
didn't know this. The y bad at most will go back eventually.
He is now' working on an(COLOR TECHNICIAN)
first talked about when they Very few want to stay In Engwould return, but tben they
other
book
which
he
thinks
he
land, according to Munch. flI
call "'The Crisis. I I which
~1; !yr:rn~.~:;::~dal~ ~~~~ r~~":"~~ about If they know of one young man who will
w1ll be the story of tbe da
found a glrl-- Maybe ten per- Cunbans from tbe time of the
Although the Tristans were sons in all will stay."
eruption of the volcano unill
Intensely proud of their BritTODA Y - THUR - FRI
Tbe da Cunhans' stay In tbe time of their return [0
ish citizenship and were very
AND SATURDAY
England
changed
their
view
Tristan.
loyal to the queen, and,
ADMISSIONS 35( AND 9CX according to Dr. Munch, of themselves somewhat. According to Munch, before the
I f mo re
British than the Brit- Islanders were brougbt to to ~':f:I!~~n.~~an..::~ratbl~~
Ish." they knew why they England they had a "sUbser- pact exposure to modern civilization has had on the da
wanted to r eturn.
vient respect for the outside Cunbans. u
•
'.'Eve ry man is a free man and looked on themselves as
"One of the problems Is
on Trlstan- - so free that he low and poor ' people. I I Now
getting
there,
If
said
Munch.
must depend almost entirely they consider themselves
One can fly to Capetown and
upon himself," said Munch. u just as good as the next take
a fishing hoat from there,
fellow. and life on Tristan or hltcbhlke with the BritDAILY ECYPTlAN
Publis hed In
'tbe Departmentof Jou rnl lis m better."
Ish Navy, or bltchhlke with
:~~I~ r~"::~ni."~n:Yel=.~":":U:::!!~~
Munch said that he became the Norwegian whalers. HGet_
cKec p( during Uni ve rsity v.catiot1 periods, somewhat irritated at times
tlng there Is half the fun'"

549 - 2411

Beauty Lounge

"n
Jrene "
Campus Florist
607 S.III.

457 -6660
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each week for the Una l three weeh 01 (be
twelve-week Bum me r te nn. Second c i a • •
po. tlge paid at tbe Carbondale PPSI Office
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The Lincoln Heritage Tran, ana, is one of three in ill....
pan of which includes Route noIse The ' other branches are
13 through Carbondale. will be the western and the nonhem •
~::~~ra':".~~e~n~~~orn!;.,Kn·: ~~!Jrdedicated Aug. 3.
The area designation inOffi ce r , Howard R. Long. Edl lor la l Ind
The southern branch of the cludes Route 13 from Marion
~t!:::::. ofi~c;et!rl~:e~':.!:I,ld~~t~~:; traU, which also includes to Murphysboro, and Route 149
Bu61neu Offi ce, 453- 2626.
routes in Ke ntucky and Indi- from Murphysboro to Route 3.
The niinols portion of -the
S9.S0 Lenses and .
trail will be dedicated the
frames complete
night
of Aug. 3 In Llncoln's
P rescription
GLASSES
sun SlI05se5
New Salem near Petersburg • .
Facts
About
VISION
$9.50
Gov. Otto Kerner will officiwith h ighest
Safety, oetlvlty. and accomplish_
quality lenses
ate and he has Invited Gov.
ment go hand In hand with good
and your s.l ·
Bert T. Combs of Kentucky
vision.
It
Is
the
very
comerstone
Contact
I."s.s
ec:tlon of hundand Gov. Matthew E. Welsh
both of human ond Individual pror.d s of lat.st
gress. It Is man·s most precious Eye excn-Sl.SO
of indiana as guests.
style frames.
lhe administ rat ion or any

"'EST p/CrUlE!"
.,.....'10

un~;t:·:~y~Jc:t

AcH..,A...rr/.!
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, .....L t'..._ _rw
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•__
.. . _ __ . .. /l. R()M( AOBIUNS
~

.._ NATALIE WOOD
RIOWlOBf"MER RUSS TAMSlYN
RIT~ MORfNO GEORGE CH'\II IR IS

_~ ,,_ ~

department 01 ell(!

Pasqua]: Aalna Edllor , To m

,, "' t

:-.:::}~~.~.~!1.~:,:.;.: . ~ 1 !..~~;~~

_ . ...U I1HUltl .... II/fHTS
.... ..... ,_,.~ ~ , ... "_'

..
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. ·Jl J1OU( ~1HS

Dr. E. Janis. Optometrist

_
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411"5. III •
457.- 4.9.19

CONRAD
OPTICAL
.. :Acio .. :I,om Varsit, Th_.r

OPEN Mon •
to 8,30

CLOSEO
Thur...

The DIvision of Highways
office said the signs posting
the route are located at in
tervals of about tWO mUes
in rural areas.
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. Activities:

WSIU.-FM Offers
Musical Variety
On Air Today

Stage Show Planned
At Friday's Party
A feature of tbe "Off Broadway Party" planned at URlversity Center Friday night
will be a stage show presented
by students who bave had experience
in
tb1'e atrical
productions.
A spokesman for tbe Activities Development Center
ssld so far two persons-Denise J oston and J 0 Knight
--who have acted, or will
act, In 'lnusicsls have agreed
to perform.
The party will be held in
tbt: Roman Room and will include music by a top campus
band. It will follow the Summer
Symphony Orchestra Concen
scheduled at 7: 30 p.m. on the
Center Patio.
.
Students Interested In competing In a howllngtournamertt
have until noon Saturday to
sign up. The Activities Development Center is accepting
entries. Tbe tournament will
begin at 1:30 p.m. at University Center Lanes.
Winners In last Saturdays
games tournament were Andrew Tebelak, Ahhott HsIl,
billiards, and Irmln Greenberg, Sreegsl, table tennis.
This morning's Kulture
Korne ~ . program Includes a
v Is I t to the University
Museum. Those interested
will meet at 10 o'clock at
'Bowyer Hsil Classroom
(Thompson Point).
Tbe Southern Players production of Ibsen's U'Rosmersbolm" opens at 8 o'clock to-

Museum Appoints
Archaeologist .~
Jerry Melbye, a native of
Fargo, N.D., and a graduate
of tbe University of Washington, has been appointed salvage archaeologist 1n tbe SIU

10 a.m.
Coffee Break

Museum.

Melbye .has been supervisIng a field project In tbe
,. American Bottoms, .. the
heavily industrialized area In
the East· St. Louis region,
rich In remains of tbe Mississippian culture of some

10: 30 a.m.
Pop Concen

12:45 p.m • .
Commentary
2 p.m.
Concen Hall

thousand years ago, and later

tion in New Mexico.

High School Musicians
Give Concert Saturday
Musicians in the second
annual Music and Youth at
Southern program will present a concen at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday in the University
Center Ballroom.
Guest cond uctors are James
Barnes, Orchestra; Walter
Rodny, chorus. and Franklin
C. Kreider, band.
The program includes these
selections;
. Ovenure to uDream of Scipione ," Mozan; uMusic for
the, Royal Flreworks--III La
Palx, IV- - La Rejouissance;
H~el ; "Love Duet" from
"'Merry Mount," Hanson;
uPresto" from uFugue for
Orchestra, Cp. 128," Hovhaness; "Symphony No. 5 In E
Minor -- Andante
cantabile,
con alcuna licenza." Tschaikowsky, and uRhythm Ride,"
Whitney.
~ uFanfare for a Festival"
(UAll Praise Music'U), Nelson--accompanied
by the

Today WSlU-FM radiO offers a variety In musical entertainment plus news~ sports,
commentary, and other
programs.
Bruch's "Conceno No. 2
In B Flat Major foyPlano and
Orchestra, Op. 83" will be
played on Concen HsIl.
Brant's ., Angels and Devils"
will be played on Starlight
Goncen.
Other highlights of the day
Include:
.

night In the Playhouse.
. Aod roiilght' s outdoor movie
offering begins at 9, featurIng "An American in Paris. "
It will be shown at McAndrew
Stadium.

this summer will supervise
salvage operations In Southern
JIllnols in the path ' of an'
Interstate
highway under
construction.
A graduate student at SIU
since 1960, Melbye assisted
In the SIU Museum's display
work for one year. and from
1961 through mid-June, 1963,
served as a teaching graduate
assistant in the depanment
of anthropology.
Before coming to SIU, his
experience Included that of
archaeological foreman for
the Mesa Verde National Par1c.,
Colo., and of archaeological
supervisor for an oil corpora-

'Henry V' Will Be Repeated
On WSIU-TV At 8:30 Tonight
'Henry V' will be repeated
tOnight at 8:30 o'clock on
WSIU-TV.

4:30 p.m.
the Spotlight

.In

6p.m,
Music In the Air
I

.

8 p.m.
8:30 p.m.
Starlight Concen
Summer Playhouse: "Henry
V" Shakespeare's chronicle 10:30 p.m.
Moonlight Serenade
of one of England's great warrlor-ldngs features John Neville, Julian Somers, Dudley
Jones, Geoffrey Bafldon, John
W09d, and Patricia Cree.

5:00 p.m.
What's New: HThe Adventures of Tom Sawyer" presents Tom, Ruck, and Joe
playing pirates on an Island 10:30 p.m.
In the Mississippi.
Sign off.
5:30 p.m.
Encore: uBasic Issues of
Man-The Golden City"

Student To Pay
For Goal Repairs

Grad Coffee Hour
Thursday At 9:30'

The Student Activities Development Center and the
Graduate School will host a
graduate student coffee hour
Thursday from 9 :30 to 11
a.m. 'I t.w1ll be beld In the west
banlc of River Rooms at the
University Center.
A spokesman ' In the ActivIties office said special guests
at the cortee will be the graduate students andfacultylnthe
College of Education, the
School of Home Economics ~nd tbe Schoo I of
Communications.

I

6:00 p.m.
This World: Film travelog
A 21-year-old freshman
feature.
transfer student bas been
ordered to pay the cost of
6:30 p.m.
What's New: Repeat of the repairing basketball ' goals
which he allegedly overturned
5:00 p.m. program.
at the Campus Lake hoat doclcs
In the early morning of July 4.
7:00 p.m.
University disciplinary ofDecision: CfThe Constitution
and MUJtary Power" Wanime. ficials said his parents have
conflicts of individual rights been asked to come to campus
and governmental powers, for a conrerence and that
All graduate students on
posing an issue of military possible disciplinary action campus are urged to drop in
jurisdiction over civilians, may be taken later.
to the Informal ,affair.
are studied during t his
Campus police heard a noise
program.
while patrollng ahout 4:45 a,m.
July 4 and checking, found the
8:00 p.m.
stu,dent lying beside the overThe Light Show: UAmerican turned bas ketball goal and reMemoir-The Movies" This portedly in a state of intoxiprogram examines the movies cation. The s tudent said he
•
Washing
of the 20th Century for clues had been at a party at a
• Greasing
to the changes and constant- friend"s house.
• Tune Ups
cies in American taste.

Brass Ensemble; "Glory be to
("Die Grosse Alleluia"), Schuben: "The Blessing of Aaron," composer unmown; "Build Thee More
Stately ManSions," Young;
"Boatman! Boatm~'" (Hungarian Folk Song), Banok;
"Bah-De-Bah-Doom" (Sing
Little Bird"), Myrow -'- Linda
Sparks, Carol Smith soloists;
"Nobody's Business" (Jamaican Calypso Tune) -- Arr.
Rodby -- Pat S nid erwin,
soloist; Fred Capps, string
bass, Ken Par, Ryall Tune,
Richard Marcus , percussion.
uNew York Skyline,"
A
Processional March, Templeton; USequoia," A Tone Painting, La Gassey; "Sarabanda
and Gavotta," Corelli -- Arr.
Johnson; "Bluejackets on Parade," Goldman; "Improvisation and Allegro: . Hicks
(Manuscript)--David HarriS,
The Home Economics Club
oboe solOist; cRondo Mar- is having a tea for old, new,
ziale," Franckenpoh~; "Pride an~ prospective majors today
of the Marines," Edwards. from two o'clock to four
o'clock on the pat.!o behind
the F~mlly Living Lounge.
If anyone is Interested In
Home Economics as a major
field they are invited to come.
Dress for the tea Is regUlar
has taught at the University school clothes.
of Arizona, Orep;on State University. University of Texas.
University of Chicago, Southern Methodist University and
Robert College in Istanbul,
Turkey.
He is. an alumn us of SIU,
when it was Southern Illinois
Normal University, and holds
a mas ter's and doctor's from
tbe University of Chicago. .
He is a cenlfled public
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research director and editorial consultant for numerous
professional and educational
journals. He is currently helping to revise the American
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Former Southern President
To Florida College
Cheste r F . Lay, president
of SIU from 1945 to 1948,
has been appointed to the bus 1. ness administration faculty at
Florida Southern College.
Florida Southern is a Me thodist college in Lakeland.
Lay's appointment was announced by Charles T. Thrift
Jr., president of Florida
Southern. Prior to joining the
faculty there. Lay was on the
faculty of Trinity University
in San Antonio, Tex. , where
he was senior professor and
director of graduate studies
in business administration.
His son, Coy L . Lay, is a
physician In Lakeland,
The forIPer SIU presi~nt
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rs In Therapy Experiment

Youthful Offenders Turn

SIU Graduate Student Direct's ' 'Play At Forestry Camp
At
a
fo r estry
camp
near Jo nesboro nlnc youths

would wa.1t eac.h evc.ning r e cently for (he urival of a
Southern ntlnols Universit y
automobUe. Minutes after lhe
ca.)'" pa.rlc(!(j and (he driver
stepped OUt, rehea.T sals would

begin on a one-act play entitled "The DeSpol, " • robu st
sea yam wrlnen by Roben
Hou&um.
Mc mbcn of the cast we r e n' t
&rudent s o f the theater. T hey

aU arc youngsters who a re
mak i ng

adjustments

neces-

sary fo r a return to society.
fa a normal way of life pogsi bl c o nl y With freedom .
T he pl ay wasn't seen by
m any. Ju st the ot her boys ,
camp per sonne l,llU ools Youth
Com m ission

o l hers

mem ber s

in ( (' r es t ed

and

In

corn."Ctions .
BUI
the small aud ience
hardl y da m pened t he t>pl r it of
t he OICI O TS 3 S they pbyed the
p.;a n s of shipwrecked saUon .

Just the aCI o f pa n lclpallng
In a tea m c rfo n--o ne soc iall y
acceptable . " apparentl y was

enough. No< a .'ngJe boywouJd

SOC'ety withOut .he st.gm . of

that.
A
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thealer, Dave Shafer, was responslble fo r [he experlmeru
in thealer as a method of
t herapy in corrections.

at Union Forest StMe 80ys
Camp, one of 11 such corr ectlon InstJlurlons in the:

t".

they are ready ' 0 return

fishln .. foo.bal1, .admin.on, the reception by the boys and
the abtUty and interest they
dlaplaycd in making the: play .
ming In town and bowling. a success.
Harper
and
the camp
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counselor, OUen Nalley, arc Forest State 80ys Camp was
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of corr~ons, wblch were
1be play Wa& preaentcd
Friday night and was " e ll
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~~hn Pet~le superv
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-";,n;,. a'lid Cnut.;um
Job, Or '1"7

?

!I

Dean Of Education Questions
Soululness Of Aut~r's Premise
Tbe author of this
Is identified as
the Councn for
Education, lJ' nonprofit organization for "the encouragement
and maintenance of high academiC standards in American
schools." Those familiar '11th
the CBE, its acrtvltiel! and
its Bulletin, edited by Morrimer Smith, are aware that
the or~on is bigbly
. critical of the present state
of American education, having
publisbed, inter ~ , Admiral
Rlckover's book SWiss Schools
and Ours: \!!!I Theirs Are
whiclitbli'"""reViewer
e pleasure of appralsing
for The Egyptian about a year
ago.

major
intell.ectual·
disciplines ...
Hook states.futther, uI
bave no desire to defend
practices of our
Schools of Education. ••• It
goes witbout saying that
any CUrriculum of educai''''
tional studies can be
improved.

th<1

1::ffi'

Dr. Koerner, it seems, toOt
his
Pb.D.
in "American
Studies" (Just what ARE
the)'?), at Washington University (St. Louis), served two
--...... . . F«t .~ N •••-SeotlDal
years on the faculty of Kan'"IF YOU AREN'T STAYING AFTER SCHOOL, MUST 11"
sas State University, spent
a year of post-doctoral work
at Harvard as a Ford Foundation Fellow, and in 1955
Joined the faculty of Humanities
at M.1. T. We do not toow
Ninety-nine per cent of the triumphs of trivia."
people '!'bo pick up James D.
10) 1be centripetal nature what reputation, if any, Dr.
Koerner
enjoys in bis own
Koeroer's book The MJsedu- of autbority in Education precation of American Teachers vents changes for the better. field of scholarship, nor do
we
understand
what there is
will toow before reading it
11) If high scbool teacbers
what their reaction will be-- are often incompetent~ a large in his experience that quallfles
him
as
an
expen
public
for or againat. The other one share of the responsibility education--a broad infield
of
per cent will qaIm "objec- must be accepted by the aca- extreme complexity to which
tivity" --with one per cent of debuc departments.
many
great
educators
have
that one per cent achieving it..
Educationists
dewted their entire proKoerner mates twelve
fessional Ilves without achievpoints about what be calls
ing anything like the alr of
U .... the
major forces now at
supreme omniscience which
work in teacher education. I f
Koerner casually assumes.
He doeom't take a dim view.
True, the book Is based on
Just a black one. (See how
a two-year "study" supponed
long it takes you to talee sides. )
by the Relm Foundation, but
He bases his remarks on
Koerner is at pains to point
"visitations" (Educanto) to
out: "The book is ••• filled with
schools all over America,
s tudy of teacher transcriptS.
judgments,
private evalutalks wim administrators and
ations, even prejudices if you
stUdents, questionnaires, and
Uk.e, as are wiUingly or not,
years of familiarity with the
all
other books on · the
literature. (His rep:>non what
subject .. " He admits that his
goes on ' in education classes
position is tendentious and
is sadly hilarious.)
H not
subject to scientific
}) There is, happily, a ferverification."
ment throughout teacher eduAt the same time, however,
carJan. Educationists h a ve
he makes much of the fact
e vetl gone so far as to gain
that
he visited
various
some s uppon from scholars
teacher - training institutions
and scientists. But for the
in preparing this book, as well
most pan academicHms have
Reviewed By J.J. Leonard,
as sitting in on Education
remained apan (aloof7) from
Depanment of English
educatiOnists.
classes, interviewing stu2) Professional education language and created a "per- dents, issuing questioMaires.
doesn't
produce
good nicious patois that can most and examining transcripts of
t\,achers; Po s sib I y there charitably
be called credit.
His scathing des bauld be ·some other route Educanto." And ..... it is not nunciation of the Education
to a teaching license.
which he visited
easy to express ideas in classes
3) "Education as an aca- Educanto."
brought fonh the following
demic discipline has poor creKoerner punches hard with perceptive q>mment from
dentials. " It lacks a corpus shon jabs, "Weak students Paul Woodring in his May 18
-of . knowledge and technique gravitate to weak faculties ••• ., Sti{Urda y Review ap,pralsal of
sUffiCient to give it full aca- f f . . . the lifeless, gray miasma t s sam~ 'Not many
demic status.
of the typica'l E du c atio n prole'ssors of "!ll' $Ubject
4) Education suffers from class ... ., or with roundhouse would care to bavetbeir work
administrative inenia having rights, "One might fairly aslc evaluated on the basis of a
grown into an immense aca- of expens in teaching method- fifty-minute visit by a hostne
demic industry.
ology just What methodology critic whose low opinion of
tbey use in their own classes the , subject being taught was
5) " ... tbe inferior intellectual quality of the Educa- when the results are as poor on record long before the
tion faculty is the fundamental as tbey normally are .•• I I ""In visit."
tbe hands of an experienced
limitation of the field .....
To yield to the temptation
6) The academic calibre of man, who I suppose must be
students in Education is no- called an 'Educantoid: the to. examine in detail this production
by the CBE's batchettoriOusly low.
language -of Eaucation
hi!
7) !course work in Education practically incomprehensible. man would result in, a. treatise
far
too
Icing for our present
deserves its ill-repute.
It can also induce s<:vere purposes. Competent reviews
'
8) Too many hours in Edu- nausea." ! , I
such
as
Woodring's, quoted
cation courses are required.
I As
for mE1, if forced to
9) Graduate programs in ;concretiZe, discounting any above, or David Du:land's in
the
June
Phi Delta Kappan,
Education are even worse than randomization and / or
,
undergraduate progz:ams with. momentary modal fluctuation, are alre~dy ,avaJIi!ile.
tifc:c:.".n'lltinnc: "f r P n 11 P. n rl v , would afftrm.' « ·Yeah. ' mant" : .. We - a;~tent ' "Ou~seives ' witti
I

'In This ~mer Belwld Strong
SuPport OJ Autlwr's Approach

can

By

Ar~ur

E. Lean,

College Of Education
quotations from another book
wbich appeared almost at the
same time as Koeme~s, but
without creating the same sensation. Tbis book Is Education
for Modem Man--A New PerfThtlve, by-sTdney HOOk-;-an
em ent pbilosopher in bis
own right. He writes:
"Most societies In
periods of crisis tend to
look for scapegoats and,
by and large during the
last decade, the professional educator bas
been tbe sacrificial object
of crusading zealots for
the one right educational
approach. in order to
differentiate him fro m
teachers in other institutions of higher learning,
who have happnyawaleened tei the realization that
they, too, are educators,
despite tlje fact that precious few of them have
ever thought hard or consistently about education,
the professional educator
has been dubbed an 'educationist.'
"This ugly word has
acquired a cenain disparaging connotation. An
'educationist' is one wbo
without knowing very
much about any particular
subject matter teaches
tbe teachers of our
children how to teach
without overmuch concern whether our children
really learn anything of
consequence.
"The professional educators have been . de-:- '
nounced as 'self-serving
paragons of mediocrity:
who have imposed -patterns of accredJdatlon on
the various local educational systems, makicg
it impossible forteacbers
of the young to exercise
their craft unless they
enroll in cenain prescribed courses in pedagogy. These course.s 'are
often characterized as irrelevant if not detrimental to a genuine teaching process whose fruits
should be the acquisition
of the sldlls of communication, familiarity
with the cultural heritue
of our , civilization, and
basic knowledge of the

"However, it makes
mucb less sense to criticize Schools or Depart, ments of Education for
fa1ling to teach the subject
, matter of the conventional
disciplines, whicb Is not
their primary province,
than to Criticize liberal
arts colleges or departments, wbicb should bave
the chief i"esponslbllitJrr.
for instruction in such
courses, fQr falling to
teach
subj~ - mattelj
courses properly.
IUlt is notorIous that
abUity to teach. or even

knowledge of tbe barest
rudiments of good tescbing. is not regarded as
a prerequisite for teacbing in the overwbelming
majority of liberal arts
institutions of the

country." .

Sidney Hoo" could not bave
read Koeroer's book, but he
bas produced an almOst uncanny 'an8we~ to it. We commend Education for Modem
Man to-U;;;-;;UeniIOn~,
KOerner, the CBE, and in~
all who are conceroed with
this VitaJ. problem.

Tbe~e are so many labor
saving devices on the market
these days that a man has
to work all his life to pay
for them.

Tbe Silverton
Reporter

(Ohio)

Little by little, the problem of what to do with, about,
for, and to teen-agers is being
solved. A . mother of three
teenage daughters makes the
last girl who returns home
Saturday nigt,t prepare S:\!8Jt'
day breakfast for all the
family
family.
Crystal
Meteor

Springs

(Miss.)

,
. h·IStOry\ h ave t he
Never
10
nations of central Europe experienced such wealth and industrial growth. Despite
mechanization of industry,
there are still three jobs
a vaUable fo.r every unemployed laborer. The manetis
.vast--hundreds of millions of
Europeans are hungry for refrigerators and cars and TV
seis-- and most of them are
fast acquiring tbe money' to
buy them. Meanwhile, .
\:
cessatioo of customs nUisances at the borders, for the
first time all Europeans can
have weekends at the -beach,
and vacations in Paris or
Rome. They are now having
almost as ;many traffic· fatalities ~ as we are in the United /
States, which s hows bow far !
they've come!

The Windsor (Colo. ) Beai:o~
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there are still three jobs
a vaUable fo.r every unemployed laborer. The manetis
.vast--hundreds of millions of
Europeans are hungry for refrigerators and cars and TV
seis-- and most of them are
fast acquiring tbe money' to
buy them. Meanwhile, .
\:
cessatioo of customs nUisances at the borders, for the
first time all Europeans can
have weekends at the -beach,
and vacations in Paris or
Rome. They are now having
almost as ;many traffic· fatalities ~ as we are in the United /
States, which s hows bow far !
they've come!

The Windsor (Colo. ) Beai:o~

.'

StU Athletes Will ICove·r' The. Countr.y··s ide.
Independent Status
.Leads To .More Travel
sru will 'eater Its second
year as an athledc independeIIl this falL
Tbere are &eft!I'al developments wblch studeras mayexpect 10

occur.

.

FirSt, Sru will bave athletic
teams competing oyer a wider
poograpb1c area.
Second, Soutbem's student
can eqJeCt 10 see a number
of new and different athletic
t....... as ~ Salut1s are no
longer competing against sucb
trad1lional foes as Eastern
Dl1nolB,
Western Dlinols,
Northern Dl1nols, and Dl1nols
State.
Third more u name" uniyers1t1e~ wW be added to the
SIU athletic scbedules.
Finally, altbougb hE;ing an
athletic independent bas Its
problems, sru will also benefit in various ways.
One advantage Is tbat STU
will not be hampered in its
. ,.:bedullng bybe1ngcommltted
10 schools that can proYlde
little in competition in certain
spons.
Another Is that STU can grow
at the same rate as the rest
of the University wltbout
baYing limitations imp\>sed by
schools that are bu1ld1ng more
sinwl,.
Also Soutbern IS in a position of gearing its competitll!n according to tl!e spon.
Conference competition In the

To Visit SIU Grath:

IIAC in most Bll"rts in the
past .years was not 100 cballI,nglng In STU' a athletes.

Plnally, in all spons exbaaketball and football
the Salulds can now compete
with the liest in the nation
without fear ofbe1ngoutclassed. in fOocball and basketball "
tbe process is a little slower
to 'achieve promi1lence.
STU bas developed a strong
alkround athletic program for
several reasons. First, Soutbern bas grown rapidly . and
bas more opponunltles for
scholarships and ,emp,loyment
for students, ~ secondly,
SIU bas one of the finest
coacb1ng staffs in tbe nation.
SIU lB in august company
as '"an athletic Independent.
There are many major institutions in the U. S. who,
although they are not members
of a conference. have excellent athletic programs .
A llat of states whicb SIU
athletic tearns bave competed
in and probably will ~cl
pate at in the future follows:
cept

'SIU P romlses
.
'F·
aIr PIay '
In P
·
LocaI Lan d
nrchaSlng

Kentucky, Wlnols, Indiana,
Ohio, MiChigan, Minnesota,
Olclaboma, New MexiCO, New
Jersey, No~ Dakota, Texas,
Arkansas, Iowa, Kansas, Mlssouri, New Yorl<, California,
Oregon, Tennessee, Pennsyl(Co' ed /,
P
I)
vania.- Rhode Island, Florida.
nhnu
om age
Arizona, and Wisconsin.
series of loops which would
also make university bulldings more accessible.. Rendleman said.

Will Be Elongated Reunion
'Round The World Trip
When Anna Carol Fults, nomics in general education
~man of the Depanmentof In
the
3000
islands 0(.
Horne Economics Education. Indonesia. ,.
makes a world tour this fall
In Greece. there is Pepi
almost every where she stops
there will be a family reunion. Tzakou whose tbesis on
changing high school curricShe will be visiting her for - ulum in home economics has
mer students and they stretch been passed into law by Minfrom Tokyo to Cairo--Egypo:, istry of Education and will be
that is. not Illinois.
effective in September. she
want to see bow my explained.
foreign students are getting
Besides working with stuon tbeir jobs and evaluate dents and faculties, Miss Fults
tbe training they received in has been Invited to leas! semthis country i n relation to their inars in Japan. Philippines,
jobs in their countries."
Indonesia and Greece. '
MlBs Fults plans to take the
.. After this trip, I'll be
trip duljing her sabbatical more capable of knowing what
leave, from ,Nov. 6 to March foreign stu(Sents need," she
29. Sbe Will spend one month said.
in Japan, one month inGreece
"I'll publish my reports of
. . about'two months In Hong
Kong. Formosa, Viet Nam. observation in professional
PbIlippines, Indonesia, India, journals i n the hope that people
who teach Home Economics
Egypt and Pakistan.
and read these reports may
Japan will be her first stop profit from them."
and she had decided to go
that far by steame,r .
UI"U meet my student Sister
M. Tolentlne, SSND, j n Japan," Miss Fults said.
"She is the first student
The theater department of
receivi~g a Pb.D. In Home
SIU has announced the appointEconomics from SJU and is ment of Jim Bob Stephenson,
lOW rea ching in Notre Dame director of the Kansas State
Women's College in Kyoto, University theater, as a visitin charge of developing the ing professorin tbeater for the
bome economics programs. 1963-64 school year.
['11 see how she Is doing
Stephenson, who will · take
ler 19b."

H.

Kansas State Prof
Replaces Abrams

From Japan, Or. Fults will
floY , to Formosa, Hong Kong,
Viet Nam, and tbe Philippines.
U Amparo
Olano is now in
~aga City, Pblllpplnes, as s uJervisor of home economics,"
.he said. "She received her
naster degree from SIU In
.961."
''Mrs. Rosiamata Soemar~ona in Djarkata,lndonesla, Is
in the M1n1Btry of Education.
3he introduced hc;>me eco-

STARS INDICATE THE VARIOUS CITIES ACROSS THE NATION WHERE SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
UNI'VERSITY ATHLETIC TEAMS WILL BE PLAYING DURING THE SCHOOL YEAR

the
n Abrams
next place
year of
on Sherwi
the SIU
theater
staff. received his Ph. D. in
theater from the University
of Michigan In 1957.
For the pas t eight years,
be has acted as stage director
for the Interlochen Music
Camp at Interlochen, Mich.
In addition to teaching three
the.ater courses next year.
Stephenson will direct the
April production of .I~lnter's
"Tile Bin~ay ,I:'~,rty." "

..

The
"University Zone
would also allow room forexpanslon for SIU's projected
enrollment of 20,000, Rendleman said. Out or tbe expanslon plan , Morris Library
would become the hub of the
campus, he said.
Rendleman, speak1n1l in the
crowded room, said, 'SIU Is
the second largest campus in
Winols. Its growth in the last
decade Is unbelievable to the
people of Carbondale and to
the school Itself. SIU has
grown, will continue to grow,
and no let-up Is In sight.'
Rendle man traced SlUts
growth from what he described
as aU sultcase college" , which
was attended by students comi ng mainly from surrounding
counties, to a Htull-blown university" of which Cook County has the largest number of
s tudents at SIU represented
from a single county.
After Rendleman's opening
statements, Carbondale citizens who live In the proposed
"University
Zone"
asked how they would be affected by the rezoning. The
questions were directed to
Rendleman and various members of the Carbondale Plan
Commission • .
The basic question asked by
the citizens was s ummed-up
by John Lannin, 211 1/2 W.
Main, who asked, "'How can
the affected landowners receive a fair price for their
property when the proposed
r ezoning would close the prop-

r-=====~:::;::==l'
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Advertis...s

erty from being sold on the
open market."
t
Rendleman answered this
al I
quest!on sever ~ m,es saying, f A review OfWIUhoS probPeny purchases w s w t at
the university bas given propeny owners fair treatmenta'·
Gerwin Roharbach,consultant to the Carbondale Cornmunity Conservation Board,
said that the requested 8Outheast pan of town could be
bought by the Board. He said
if this was done the Board
could apply to the government for an urban renewal
plan for that section of Carbond ale or sell it outright to
private investors.
Roharbach said he hoped
that this action woQId not come
about and that It was the
c ity's wish to cooperate with
the university.
Hans Fischer. vice-chalrman of the Carbondale Plan
Commission, said that committles will be appointed to
fully study and appraise the
situation hefore making a r ecommendation to the City
Council. The Council will decide on the final action.
Another meeting was scheduled for July 29.

*

Edward R. K itrrell of the
Department of Management
and his Southern 111 i no i s
Dixieland band will play at
the Faculty Club beginning at
6 :30 this evening.
'
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Dl~oblltd

student won.s stenographe,. Must be free for work
any time. Call 3 - 7372 after

6 P. M.

lJ.C, 137. 139.

WAH-TED
Ride to Ch i cago. After 10:30
FridOY ond ride back Sunday .
Will help defray cosh. Call
"'53.86"'1 in
138p.

oherno:-.

RIDERS WANTED
Need riders.: Anyone wonting 0
ride the weekend of July 19.21
to
Springfield,
Lincoln or
Pekin.Peoria
Call

549.2570.

138 •.

FOR SALE
1960 Hondo "SO... Must sell!
Call ofter .. P . M. Olive green
summer suit - size "'OL $12.50. Coli 4S7.77~3.
138 •.

Winter su i' coot, s po·rt coot and .
dres s overcoa •. Contact GUh.ke
at "'12 W. Jockson St.
138p.
Hercule s bicycle for s al e. Con.
tact Charles Key s. 718 S.
Forest.
13ap.
MGA 1600. 17 months old.
15.000 miles. Vt:ry clean. Call
,,57."'027 after 2 p.m. 137.UOp

l's Merchandise MarL Introduces The

WYLER WATCH
The Watch TIwt Was Dropped
From The Sea~tle Space Needle.
Incanex~alanee

WILLIAMS STORE

'Shop With
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Wheel Guaranteed For Life

J' 'S o

MERCHANDISE MART

: 21-4 S', UNIVERSITY -

Hours: 9 - 5:30 -CARBONDALE

Po.. a

J.I, 17, 1963

DAILY EGYPTIAN

..4uoriatetl Pre.. IV- &u.lup:

Hopes High For Nuclear Test Ban Agreement
bill
fsUed
Tuesday
in
Sangamon
Counry
Circuit
Court.
Judge DeWitt S, Crow dis'missed a complaint which
sought to nulUfy the wID and
restrain Kerner from naming
a commission ID draw a House
map.
An atlDrney for, Rep. Gale
Williams, R - Murphysboro,
wbo brought the suit, said an
appeal will be taken ID die
Dlinois Supreme ColIn for
possible arguments at the
Sepb!mber
or
November
term.
Meanwbile, the Republican
State Cent:lJ8! ColJll!littee announced it, is going abesd with
a plan , ID bring a separate

MOSCOW
American and Brltisb delegates met witb
Russian
Foreign Minister Andrei A.
Gromylco for shout three hours
Tuesday amid signs of in- ,
creasing bopes for agreement
on a formula to outlaw all
nuclear weapons tests except
those underground.
Tbe Western delegates-U,S, Undersecretary of State
W. Averell Harriman and Lord
tJaIlsbam of Brltaln-- -departed smiling broadly. Tbey
drove off together in an
American limousine,
Meanwbile, Prem ler
Khrusbchev met witb French
Ambassador Maurice de Jean,
wbose government is standlng
aloof from the test han talks.
Tbere was no itnmedlate Information on the subject of
this meeting.
While these meetings were
in progress, tbe Soviets and
Chinese Communists recessed their "peace talks"
Tuesday after each- accused
the otber of attempting to
split tbe Communist world.
Sources In Moscow said the
two planned to meet again
today. Tuesday, tbe interpretation was that each was trying to force tbe other to break
off the stalemated talks.

sult
contesting
action.

Kerner'.:';

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.
A nasb
beavy rain
downtown
Springs
Tuesday.
Damage
bundreds
dollars.

nood brought 'DY
washed through the
section of Hot
for four hours
'
was esHtIlated at
of thousands of
LONDON

Prime Mlnister Macmillan
refused Tuesday to discuss the
myster'lous case of HaroTd
A.R. ' Pbilby, tbe Journalist
and former diplomat accuSed
of being a Soviet agent.

WallaCe Vows Not To Help
Enforce Federal .Law '
WASIUNGTON

Gov. George C. Wailace of
Alabama declared yesterday
be would make no effon ID
belp enforce a federal public
accomodations law nor would
be encourage compliance with
it in his state.
. '1 would just go abead and
be !be governor of Alabama
and
let the federal folks try
Bnlc. Shonks In B.ffalo E.-i_, .....
to enforce it:- Wallace told
WASlUNGTON
longer than anyone else in the
SPRINGFIELD, Ill.
tbe
Senate
Commerce
Committee.
Top management of the House of Representatives.
He broke tbe record Tuesnation's
railrpads
joined
Go~~
=~!rne~'s
~
of
o~
In
that
connection,
the govTuesday in accusing the day, according to tbe Library Ill1nols House redistricting ernor restated his VIew it
strike-threatening unions of
creating a Situation in which
NEW YORK
legislation Is the only visible
means of settlingi the dlspute
Carroll Rosenbloom, owner
over work rules and heading of tbe Baltimore Colts, was
off "calamity".
cleared Tuesday of accusaThe suggestion that nothing tions of betting on pro footis left but legislation was ball games.
somewbat in contrast to hopeCommissioner Pete Rozell
ful views expressed by Demo- of the NFL concluded theebarcr atic congre Bsiona! leaders ges were uunfounded u •
Tuesday after their weeldy
breakfast meeting with PresiClUCAGO
dent Kennedy, at which the
railroad situation was among
FBI agents arrested a
m atters discussed.
Northbrook. m.. contractor
yesterday In connection with
WASlUNGTON
an alleged $800,000 shonage
The Federal Res erve Board at the Farmers State Bank of
Tuesday approved an increase Brookston, Ind.
from 3 to 3 1/2 per cent
He Is Ernest W. Mullins
in tbe rediscount rate for Jr., 35, wbom a Brookston
seven of the 12 federal re - banker said receiVed all the
serve banks.
money involved In the alleged
The action has the effect shonage.
of promoting an Increase in
Tbe, fe.:teral cbarge against
conunerical interest rates;
sole proprietor of a
the increase is expected to he · Mull1ns,
contracting
company in Northpassed on by commercial
brook,
a
Chicago suburb, is
banks to their borrowers.
that he aided and abetted Glen
B. Garrott. 43. bank cashier.
WASHINGTON
in the issuance of an illegal
certificate
of deposit for
Congress and the armed
.
forces Tuesday honored Rep. $30,000.
Carl Vinson, 79, Georgia
Garrott bas been cashier of
~mocrat
who has served tbe bank since 1945.

would tate an army of federal
agents or troops to enforce
a law opening restaur ants,
motels and tbeaters and other
places of business to racial
integratlnn.
~
Wallace returned to the
committee to complete the
fiery testimony ,against Pre~
ident Kennedy's bill whicb be
began Monday.
Meanwhile,
Atty.
Gen.
Roben F . Kennedy's appearance hefore the Senate
Judiciary Committee on the
President's over-all civil
rights program was deferred
untll Wednesday.

'.

Rep. Gray Says:

Inter~tate

24 Route
To Be Settled Soon

SPRINGFIELD, Ill.

Nasbville, Tenn., and St. Louis
would cross the Ohio River

A solution to the controversy . over routing Interstate
U across Southern Ill1nois
may be reacbed within 60
days, according to Rep. Kenneth J. Gray, D-Ill.
Gray said he met witb Gov.
Otto Kerner and Virden Staff,
state cbief highway engineer,
to review complaints shout a
route proposed by professional consultants.
He said he feels Cairo will
be satisfied by anticipated
solUtions, but declined to
elshorate.
Tbe proposed route between

shout 10 miles north of Cairo.
Staff and Kentuclty officials
bave favored a crossing at
Metropolis shout 30 miles upstream from CairO.
Tbe Metropolis crossing
would carry 1-24 even farther
north of CairO, a plan unacceptable to many I Missouri
interests.
The issue bas held up work
on I-57 in the Cairo area wbile
officials debated sites for the
rwo bighways to intersect.
Gray said be feels work on
I-57 now will be resumed in
the near future.
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